
ROUGH
HANDS

Itching, scaly, bleeding palms, abapcTe.. nails,
and painful finger ends, pimples, bliicilnada,
oil, molay akin, dry, thin, and (.tiling hair, Itch.
Inn. scaly scalps, all yield quickly to wntm baths
with Outicuhi Soap, and gcnllo anointings
with Odticuua (ointment;, tho great akin cure.

(uticura
t will throutfioiit the world. Form Dru ikd Chim.
I ytt , Htite Prop., Itoilon.
' CJ " H l rrwluoo Soft, Whlt6 Hindi," frt.

ITCHING HUMtWSsa

'VETERINARY SPECIFICS

BOO PAGE BOOK MAILED FREE.

CONTENTS:
Part I. Diseases of Hor-sos-.

Part II.-- Diseases or Cattle.
Part III. Diseusos of Sheep.
Part IV. Diseases or Hogs.,

4

Part V. Diseases of Dogs.
Part VI. Diseases of Poultry.
Same book in better binding DO eta.
llnmUIIS'llKU. 10 C.r.lTim.o J.k. Sla.,5aY

KEltVOTJS DEBILITY,
YITAli WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-wo- rk

or other causes.
Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific

No. 88, In uao over 40 yeara, the only
uooeaaful remedy.

tl Tlal,or 8 rials andlarge vlalpowdcr,for $4
a14 67 Drvillat., or s.nt rio.tr.ltl on r.e.lr-to-t prlc.

BCMrlintTS' BHD. CO., Or. Vflllla Job.SC, Kaw T.rl

-- wu EFHEDT9 AT"" THEM

CATOUKPS SZrTRLSZER
l area rsnera! or special debility, wakeful-ns- i,

spermatorhcea, emissions, Impotency,
I tresis, etc. Corrects functional disorders,
cjuEtd by errors or excesses, quickly restoring
Lust .Manhood In old or young, giving vizor and
strength where former weakness prevailed. Con-

lent pack.,:, simple, effectual, and legitimate

CuRtois Quick, and Thorough
,iTf te dteiivtd ty imitationl? inslsl or
ETON'S Vitalize. Sent sealed il your drui
.t dicv not have it. Price $1 per pkf.e, 6 for $5,

i (h written guarantee of complete cure.
1 ''.ninli.in, relcreuces, etc., free and confidrntial.
f. nt up Utcmcnt of case and 25 cts. I r a weck'f
i.iai trtalmrl'l, Oils only toeafh tifrwa I

C7 rr CO jrTO, M5Sf

Sold at Klrlln'a drug atore. Shenandoah. ln

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUKE
JLf Ti jiervoua liisettietti ailing juem-

tj About and othor .hiiciwes una
Thru auichltt I'Hf aurvlll

i rfetnore ijosn v iiouij in oiu vr j uuiiir, nun
lit o mnnior EiuiiT.uonmosB or niurriQce.

' VrtvAnC lnannitv niul 11

taken in time Their uo nhnwa liu ntflJ1.1t e i in prove
men., aud bffeets a OUltE wiiero nil ciii ra lull. In
llttuimra ha Tine tho penuino i)nx ToUlets. They
have oird thousands nnd will euro you. We civq n
pofltiTO written guarantee to f fTect n cum In encu caso
orrefnnd the money. rricaSOMnt ir pnckoce.pr
six pacltBiiea (fall t rent ment J for griwi. liy mnil.in
va!a wrapper, upon rpcelntof price. Circular free,
AJAX REMEDY CO., WSS2S$S

For aula In. Slicnandoilli, l'n., nt A. Waaley'a
aaid Klrlln'a, urHcgtBia.

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent tor

Shenandoah and Viclnitj

or

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Baer

U

NEW YORK, POTTSVIL.LE
ST Broadway. Green's Bld'e,

Brokers in Stock.Grain and

Investment Securities.

Direct Private Wires to Ail Principal Cities

Information cheerfully given

over the telephone ,

E. C. QORSUCH,
MANAGER

DRINK- -

ClyEARY'S ISXTRA FINIJ
QUALITY

Oivil Sorvico Law Amendment In-

troduced in tho Houso.

THE DEBATE FORMALLY OPENED.

Ilutli IIoiiiom of Conct'oss DlHoimnlna
tho Allcm'd Almos of tho KxlHtlniz
J.uw, Tholiuh till) Appropriation For
tlio Commission Will 1'robnlily Inis.
Washlneton, Jan. C. The presenta-

tion of replies of the members of the
cabinet to the resolution calling for
Information as to the application of the
civil service law to the various de-

partments of the government, together
with the consideration of the bill es-

tablishing a bureau for the 12' h census,
precipitated a sharp civil service t'ebate
In tho senate yesterday. Mr. Cullom.
of Illinois, the author of the resolution,
thought that modification in the law
ought to be made, as the authorities
had drifted far away from the original
Intention of the authors of tho civil
service law. Mr. Allen, of Nebraska,
charged that the law was openly and
dally violated, and said It was a hiss
and byword among the people. Mr.
Cockrell, of Missouri, declared that It
was presumptuous In Secretary Sher-
man to make recommendation to con- -

ress that certain positions In his de
partment should be excepted from the
classified service, when the president
had full authority to make the ex-

ceptions he recommended. He thought
an effort was being made to tie the
president's hands, Mr. Davis, chair-
man of the committee on foreign rela-
tions, gave notice that he would next
Monday and dally thereafter move that
the senate consider In executive session
tho Hawaiian anneation treaty until
it wns disposed of finally.

The civil service debate also began
In the house, based on the item In the
legislative, executive and Judicial ap-
propriation bill for the maintenance of
the commission. It promises to con
tinue at least until the end of this week,
with a probability that It may run
longer. But it Is generally admitted
on both sides that the appropriation in
the bill will stand, as the antl-clv- ll

service reformers do not seriously con
template an attempt to strike it out.
The debate, therefore. Is only prelim
inary to any program which the ene-
mies of the law may agree upon. The
members of the house are divided into
three camps on this question those
who stand by the law, those who ad
vocate Its entire repeal, and those who
desire its modification.

The bill for the reform of the civil
service law, which, has been drafted
by a special committee of Republican
members of the houso of representatives
opposed to the system In its present
form, and which was Introduced In the
house today by Mr. Evans, of Ken
tucky, makes sweeping changes In the
present system, the most important of
which Is the establishment of a five
year tenure of ofhee for those govern
ment employes who are brought within
the terms of the bill. The measure
limits the application of the civil ser
vice system to the departments In
Washington and to such other localities
where the total number of employes
exceed 25. All appointees are com
missioned for five years, with the power
of removal clearly regulated and vested
n the appointing power. It Is provided,

however, that no removal shall be
made for political or religious causes,
and In case of removal the causes shall
be specified and the papers made a
record of the ofllce.

All persons now in the public service
are to terminate their service five years
from the time the act takes effect. The
measure recognizes the general eligibil-
ity of these persons for reappointment
It includes in the civil service postal
clerks and letter carriers In ofllces hav
lng over ten employes, exclusive of
subordinates. It limits the civil ser
vice regulations to clerkB whose com
pensatlon is from $900 to $1,800 per year
and includes as clerks copyists, com
puters, counters and draftsmen.

Tho leaders of the movement are not
yet able to definitely fix the number of
government officers affected by the bill,
but say it will certainly leave 00,000
positions under the civil service law,
While there are now over 87,000. It h
assorted that there is a majority In the
civil service committee In favor of ma
terlal modifications of existing law. An
effort will be made to have the bill re
ported to the house hy tomorrow, and
action had Immediately.

A GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE

for thoso who will go y and got a pack
ago of ORAIN-O- . It takes the place o

coffee at about I the cost. It is a, food drink,
full of health, and can bo givon to the
children as well as tha adult with great
benefit. It Is made of pure grains and looks
and tastes like the finest grades of Mocha or
Java coffee. It satisfies everyone, A cup of
Qrain-- 0 Is bettor for the system than a
tonic, becauso Ita benefit Is permanent. What
coffee breaks down Qrain-- builds up. Ask
your grocer for Grin-0-. 15c. and 25c.

Tln Dentil I.lxt Iti iH'lio.l ,iiir,
London, Ont Jan, C. It now nppeari

that there were but 10 deaths from tht
collapse of the floor In the city hall
To tlie list of tho dead the name of John
Hamilton Fortnur has been added. The
boy Allen Tout, although seriously in
lured. Is still alive, Tho others here
tofore reported dead, hut who are alive,
are Wilson Carrothers, John Ilurgess,
Herman Hllbert, John Fellows and
James McLean,

Household Cods,
The ancient Greeks believed that the I'enatet

were the gods who attended to the welfare and
prosperity ol the lamily. I hey were wor
shipped as household gods in every home,
The household god of is Dr. Kings
New Discovery, for consumption, couchs.
eolils and for all aflections of Throat, Chest
and Luncs it is invaluable. It has been tried
for a quarter of a century and is guaranteed to
cure, or money returned, ino nousenoiu
should be without this eood ancel. It is pleas
ant to take and a safe and sure remedy for old
and young. I'ree trial bottles at A. Wasley
drug store. Regular size 50 cents and $1.00,

Mr! Itutforwnrth Improving,
Thomasvllle, Ga Jan. 6. Dr. Mo

Intosh reports Mr. Uutterworih's con
flltlon as Improved. He recovered con
sclousncss yesterday mornlnK for th
first time fiaie ho wns attiiL'.ed with
uremic convu slops or. :T ndiy.and Iiub
'iwf.' "r p-- c 1- 1- r -

Prosperity comes nulpkest to tho man
whoso liver Is In goou condition. UoWltt't
Little Early Hiscra are famous littlo pills fur
constipation, bilioutmens, Indigestion and all
etomacli and liver troubles, u. 11. Jtageu
buch.

Now Siilniifi'H Vntii Ktrllfo
New Kedlurd, Mass., Jan. 6, Tht

spinners' untoi last night unanimously
voted to strike against tne reduction o
wages, subject to tho npprpyal of the
National flplnners" union.

ruins 111 tiiu region ui inu liver anil K1U
:ys can bo broken up almost Immediately

' using ur. Hull's nils, tho beet proserin'
on for liver and kidney troubles. At all
tiers, iv and V3 cts,

TESLA'S LATEST DISCOVERY.

It Will Mnkn rhotimriiphorn Abso-
lutely Inilcpi'iidi'iit "I" Hunllglit.

New York, Jan. C The Hlectrleal lie-vlo- w

tills week announces Important
work liy Nikola Tcsla, which promises
to greutly advance the art of photo-
graphy hy means of vacuiri tubesof Im-
mense Illuminating power which ho has
succeeded In producing. Tho light
emitted Is so great aa to be applicable

wmmm
NIKOLA TKSI.A.

Iso for lighthouse purposes, nnd trials
this line will very likely bo made

soon. The Itevlew says edltorlnlly that
this particular application Is the odd
est nnd most unlooked for development
of the vacuum tube." Its value in pho
tography is shown by photographs re
produced in the Journal named, which
afflrms Its belief that this light will
cause the "supersedence of the objec
tionable flash light and mnke the pho-

tographer entirely independent of sun
light." Tesla also makes an Interesting
comparison between the vacuum tube
and the now almost universally used
Incandescent electric lamp.

Mrs. M. II. Ford. Kuiltlcll's. III.. Buffered
for eight years from ilysiienslii and chronic
constipation anil wns finally cured by using
DeWUt's l.lttlo f.arly reisers, tno liimous
little pills for nil stomach and liver troubles.
C. II. Ilageubuch.

Tnytm-- niul " '' iiticik .m"u'1km1.
New York, Jan. 0. lidouurd Taylore,

the little Fienchman who was defeated
by Michael, has been anxious for an-

other race since Saturday night. Yes
terday he was matched against Frank
Stnrbuck. The race will be run on the
Sangerfest Hall track, Philadelphia.
Jan. ID,

"I.lttlo Colds" neglected thousands of
lives sacrificed every year. Dr. Wood's
Norway l'ine Syrup cures littlo colds cures
big colds too, down to tho very verge of con-

sumption.

filial ))u "in"' li fiicn.
Chicago, Jar.. C ::d vai d M. Hunt

an siieim, was snot unci
killed yesteit'ny aftemrcn by W. ltny
Smith, a li illff In .1 nil fie Hortnn'f
court, and n ntphivt of the Judte. Tht
men had quarreled n me ' I..10 ago ovi
a small sum of money due f.-- ' n- - Smltl'
to Hunt, anil ye'etday as Srnlih w."u
walking along he .tnct Hunt jumped
from behind i building and i n I fire.
Smith returned the file, and Hunt drop
ped dead.

THAT ROCKS

THE CRADLE
rules tho world.

But few appreciate
the danger to which
tho expectant
mother is exposed,
and tho foreboding
witli which she
looks forward to the
hour of approac-
hing motherhood.
By tho use of

Mother's Friend"
tho body is made to yield pleasantly
to the chancre. Headache and nausea
are dispelled, tho depressed and nerv-
ous feeling yields to one of hopeful ex
pectation. Danger to me 01 raouiens
avoided, and she pusses through the
trial quickly and her recovery is rapid.
Sent bv Mall, on receipt of prico, $1.00. Book
to "Expectant Mothers" frco upon application.

. n lflnl.1 ll..nl.ln-l- n lll.nl. fl.'UD i) 1 i U E 1 1I,UI.I.I UW..A..I.U.1.,
601 D BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

SOnUYKlLl. DIVISION.

November 28, 1897.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abovv
da to for WlRjcanH.'ullberton. Frack villa Dar
water, hi. uiair. I'ouaviue. iiaraburtr. iteatiin

..1 Tl. I ... tin - i, I Tka.fi
I UiMiUlVII, HUqiHiYIIHJ, .'UIIIBIUWH HBU 1 111'
adelphla (IJroad street station) at CUS and 1103
a. m. and 4 20 p m. on week days. Sundays.
608 a. ra., 8 10 p. m. For Pottsvllle and Inter- -

mediate stations only 9 17 a. tn, weekdays
Sundays. 9 45 a. m.

leave Miienumioan lor I'oiinviuu t,via ucmnoi
7 38, 9 14 a.m., 12 58. li 10, C 00, 8 42 p. in. week
days. Sum. ays. v iu a. in., rjounmuJi p. in.

Trains leave JracEvuie lor aiieiianuoau ai
10 40 a. m. and 12 81. 5 41. 7 02 and 10 37 n
Sundav. 11 13 a. m. and S 41 p. m.

Leave Pottavllle for 8henandoah f via Prack
villei 1015 a.m.. 12:1 515, 7 25 and 10 10 p.m.
Hundar 10 40 a. m.. 5 15 d. m.

Leave rottavllle for Shenandoah (via Delano)
6 00. 7 13. 9 05 a. in., 1235, 3 00, 5 10 p. in. week
uays. Sundays, n a. m rz irt aim o ju p. m.

Ieave Phlladclnlkta. (Itroad street station), fo
Shenandoah at 5 57, 8U5and 10 19 a. m., 4 10 and
li p. m. week uays. Munuaya jeavo at o oo a. m

Leave IJroad street station. Philadelphia, lu
.Sea Girt, ABbury Park, Ocean Grove, Lonf
israncn, anu insermeuiaie siaunns, o.iu
11.14, a. m.,0.80 and 4.00 p.m. week-day-

ieave uroau Htreei motion, I'liiiaueipuia,

VOll NKW YOUK.

Express, week-day- 8 20. 4 Oo. 4 50 5 15. 6 50
7 isJ, o 2t', H XJ, y 50, iu 21 (Ui ni air uarj, 11 uo a. m
1200 noon. 205 (Llm ted 100 and 4 23 n. m
DlnlnirCars). 1 40. 2 80 (Dlnlnc (tar) 320. 350.
I 00, 5 00, 5 56 (Dining Car), 6 00, 7 02.7 43, 10 00
p. in., vi ui, in i: i n. rtunaays. b uo. i ou. a la,
a nt a i n '.n ia ni til I .. ri.. J t cD,tiM, Vial, U til, Uli 11 OJ . III.
1235. 105 .1) n liitr Car 2 30 (I) In nc Car). 400
(Limited 4 22 Dining Car), 5 20. 5 50,(Dliihi Car)
o in, v u i 4J, iu w p. m.. v& ui niKiit.

r--x press lor i.osion witnoui cuaiiKe, il wa m.,
week-iay- aim 7 4i p. in., dally.

WASHINOTON AND THE SOUTH.

For Italtlmore and Washington. 3 50. 7 20.8 32,
1020, 1123, a. in., 12W, 1231 (Dh.infj
Car), 1 12, 3 18, 4 41, lUMJ Conirres
lonal Limited. Dlnlnc Cnrl. 017. OM lUln.

lug Car, 731 Dllilng Carl P. in , and 120!
nlcbt week duv.. Hundava. 3 50. 7 20. 9 12. 1 23
a. in., 1205, I 12, 4 41, 1320 CoilKreaslolllll 1. ill
Ited, Dining Car, 655 IDInliig Cur, 7 ill Din
lug Cur p, in. uud 12 03 night.

FOlt ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave llroad Mreet station vln Delawuru rive

bridire ICa ureas. 7 tXi n. ill. ilullv.
Murket Street WurfKx press. Hft)n in

UO, 4 UU, OUU p. 111. Slllldaya. H43, 45 u.
laecomiiiouiilioii uu unu ouun. m.l

For Cane .May. Anirlcseu. Wlhlwooiluiul IIollv
Itcuch, Sen Isle City, Ucei.ii City, Avaton and

uine iinriior ixprt-ss- , vuu a. in., 4UU, p. ru,
week days. Huiidaya. U 00 n, ni.

For Homera Point Kxpre.s, 8 ISO, a. m., 2 00,
sou, o uu, p, in, weeK uaya ounuays, h 43 . in,
I. 11. IlUTt'HISoON, J, It. Woon,

tlen'l Malinger. (len'l hasaVr Agt.

A Handsomo Comnloxlon
la one of the greatest charms n woman can
possess, l'lozzoni'h uouruixioH rowuiiu
Slvea it.

irAP PILLS!
n i ? ip.'f.iiLi' ctun fin tua uu e cut

KEIiSptiA?-- l' Wikrii"Bpt;eiric CornnTiP

For at l'ovlnaky'a drifg atoro, Ita

Of ntre street.

fl HUSBAND'S LOVE.

Easily Won and Often Care-

lessly Lost.

Good Health the Secret, as Sorrowful
Wives Know.

A Hint to Women They will Not be

Slow to Take.

Women win husbands by their beauty. It
Is a mistake to think that a man does not pay
much attention to his wife's beauty after
marriage llu is always charmed by her
good looks, vivacity and bright nppcaranco.

These attribute) of beauty depend entirely
on her malntalnlnt; good health. Tho
prudent wife, thoreforc, will not allow her
personal attractions to fade, SI10 will not
permit her complexion to loso its roses, her
face to become sallow, her lips purplo or
colorless, her eyes heavy and crotvN feet to
appear under the eyollds through tho weak-
ness, nervousness, ailments, and the cares
and worries so common to women. She can-
not bo bright, joyous nnd happy with the
weight of female weakness and diieaso

raKiiinc her down with its tnin of weaken- -

ini: and exhausting symptoms, headache,
backacho and nervous exhaustion.

LJm
7

J.... (r- - 1

1 'SKlv". JflrcwsTi!

Mrs. May Clark, 175 Austin Street, Buffalo,
. Y., says :

"For two years I was tinabla to do any
hard work of any kind. I was so miserable,

nil no one can lmaciue what hours 1 put In.
I felt so tad and down-hearte- d all the time.
and Hometiiues felt as if I would bo glad if 1

could die, for it was a misory to livo unci feel
as I did. I sometimes thought I should lose
my mind. I had the headache, and I could
not sleep at times. I tried many medicines,
but tney din me no good. At last 1 cleaned
to try Dr. Greene's Ncrvura bloocl and nervo
remedy, mid after taking two bottles I could
sleep well, and my mind did not trouble nio
any more, 1 am nun' nhio to do all my house-
work, which I havo not dono for two years
before. I can say I am very thankful for
what nr. uroeno s .Ncrvura blood and nervo
remedy has done for me. ami I eladly recom
mend it to all who suffer aI have suffered."

Dr. Greene's Nervura ,.-- the best femalo
regulator, invlcoraut and restorative in tho
world, and by giving women sound health

nd perfect strength, ft restores the clear.
ilclicato complexion, brightens the eyes with
tho Bparklo of health, gives strength to the
nerves and body, elasticity to tho step.
buoyancy to the spirit, and that tireless vigor
whlcli nlona makes perfect happiuoss lor
women.

Dr. Greene, 35 West Hth St.. Now York
City, the most successful specialist in femalo
complaints, can he consulted free, personally
or ny letter.

HOLIDAY
CONFECTIONERY.

Pure sweetness. No
danger from impure con-

fectionery. We sell the
purest and best. Always
fresh, being made in our
own establishment daily.
An excellent assortment
for the holidays. Look

at our show windows or pay our
store an inspection. We have all
grades and at all prices.

HEW YORK CONFECTIONERY COMPANY,

UO North Main Street.

Philadelphia &

Reading Railway
' nil' i Coal No Smoke

IN EFFECT 5EPTKMHEK 27. 1897.

Trains lenve Shenaiidonh. ns follows ;
For Now York via Philadelphia week days.

210, 5 30. 70S 9 51a. 111., 1233, 3 10 nndCOT p
ni Hunday,210a. m.

Rnr New York via Mnuch Chunk, week days.
5 86, 7 03 n. in., 12 83 and 3 10 p. in.

For ltcndlng and Philadelphia, week days,
2 10, 5 80, 7 05, 9 51 n.ni., 12 33, 8 10 nnd 6 07 p. in.
Hiindnys, 2 10 n. in.

For I'otl.vllle, week-- days, 2 10, 7 03, tl ni n. m
12 33, S 10, 07 nnd 7 25 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 n. ro,

For Tamnnua nnd Mnbnnoy City, week days
2 10, 5 36, 7 05, 9 51 n. in., 12 83, 3 10 nnd 6 07 p. in.
HundnyB, 210 a. m

For wuuaiiiHpori, ounuury nnu iwiSDurg,
week days. 3 25, 5 80, 11 30 n. In., nnd 7 25 p. ni
Rlindnyn, 8 25 n. in.

For Muhuiio) Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 8 23, 8 86,
7 05, 9 51, 11 80 n. m., 12 33, 3 10, 6 07, 7 25, tl 55 unci
llaup.lii, Bununya, 2 iv, a m a. m.

For Ashlnnd nnd Shnniokln. week dnvs. 3 23.
3 36, 7 05, 11 30 u. in., 6 07, 725 and 9 53 p. m.
Sundays, 3 23 a. in.

For lJuittinore, wnsningion ami tne west via...II. H Ui lb, IV., IIIIUIIKII .lailta 1C J 1(1

Terminal, Philadelphia, (1. Si It. V K) at 320,
7 55, 11 26 a. in., 8 10 nnd 7.37 p. l. Sundays,
3 20,7 00,11 28 a.m., 8 40 and 7 27 p. In, Addi
tional trains irom i wuuiy-iuurt- nnu ui cut-n-

streets station, week days, 10 110 n. in. 12 20,
12 16 a 40 p in. minuays, iuo,ni p. ru.

TRAINS FOlt HHENANDOAn.
Leave New York via Phlladelnhla. week

Jays, 12 15, 4 SO, 8 00 u. in., and 1 80, 4 B0, 9 00 p.
in nuuuays, aw n. ru.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
lays, 4 30, 9 10 a. lu., 1 30 and 4 15 p. m.

Leave Plitladelphln, Heading Terminal, week
lays, 4 20, 8 33, 10 10 n. in. and 1 42, 4 05, 6 80, 11 80
p. in, Sundays, uaup. in.

l.eave "uiiiK,weeit J s, ici, i iu,iu uo, n, iu.
12 OOm., 4 19, 6 00 and 8 20 p. in. Sundays, 183
a. m.

Leave l'ottsvllle, wick cuyj, 2 83, no a.m.,
12 80 and 6 12 p. in. Suudnyi, 3 85 a. m.

LeuveTnmuquu, week days, 3 f8, 8 13, 1128 n.
n., 1 88, S SI, 7 20 nnd 9 43 p. m. Sundays, 8 18

v in
Lenvo Muhanoy City, week days, 12 20, 3 43,

9 12 11 47 a. in., - it, a is, oiY. rii anu JU us p, m,
Hundava 12 23. 3 45 a. in.

Leave Mnbatioy Piano, week days, 12 85, 2 40,
1 uu o uu, v --o. iu 1 1 oj a. in., ir.--

, a j j, o an,
7 57, 10 22 p in, Sundays, 12 40, 2 40, 4 00 a. in.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 20 a
in., 4 00 and 11 SO n. ui. Sundays, li 80 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street war and

South street whait for Atlantic City,
Wfekdnys Express, 9 00 . m 200, i 00,

3 GO n. in. Arnoinmnilatloii. 8 bun. in.. 8 80 n. in.
Sundays Express, 900, 10 00 n. in. Accommoda-
tion. 8 00 u. iu.. 4 43 n. in.

leave Ailautie City depot, coiner
Atlantlo and Arkuusas nvenues.

Woekdaya Express, 7 35, 9 00 a in., 8 80, 8 80
p.m. Accommouutioii, a la a. to, 403 p. in,

Sundaya Express, 4 00, 780 p, m. Acconv
modatioii, 7 15 a. in., 4 15 p. in.

Parlor Cain on all exiiress trains.
For further Information, apply to nenrest

Philadelphia nnd iteudliig liullway ticket ngent
or nuurt-s- s

I A lliiunu T

Cien'l Bunt., tlen'i Pass'r Agt.,
teriuiuui, i'auaocipuiu.

China Yields to tho Powor of tho

Kaisor's Government,

KIAO-OIIO- U BAY 10 CONCEDED.

KiiuIIhIi N'ownpnpoi'1 Declui i) Tlntt tho
Clitnco (inviirn incut Wns ('iiinpclli'il
to siicoiitiili to I'liv-flon- l Koi'co, Mini

Kiiulnnil .Must lliivo Kitiul I'rl vlti'ui'i
llerlln, Jan. C The Helchi-anzelge- r

announceH that, according to a tele-
gram from I'ekln, an understanding has
been reached between Clermanv and
China regarding the cession of Klao-Cho- u

bay to the former. The arrange-
ment, it Is lidded, is substantially ns
follows:

It Is Intended by the cession to render
possible for Germany tho fulfillment of
her just wish for the possession, In the
Bame way as other powers, of a base
for trade and navigation In Chinese
waters.

The cession of Klao-Cho- u bay to Ger-
many takes the form of a lease for un
Indefinite time. Germany Is at liberty
to erect on the ceded territory all the
necessary buildings and establishments,
and to take the measures required for
their protection.

The ceded territory comprises the
whole of the Inner basin of Klao-Cho- u

bay, so far as the high water line, the
larger headlands situated south and
north of the entrance of the bay, to tho
point where they aie naturally bounded
by mountain ranges, and also the Is-
lands situated within and In front of
the bay.

The ceded territory comprises an area
of several squaru miles, bounded by a
larger zone around the bay, within
which no measures or arrangements
may be mnde by China without the
consent of Germany. In particular, no
obstacles are to be raised by China to
any measures Germany deems neces-
sary for the regulation of the watei
courses.

Finally, In order to avoid conflicts
which might disturb the good under-
standing between the two powers,
China has transferred to Germany, for
a period, a lease of all sovereign rights
over the ceded territory.

If for any cause Klao-Cho- u bay
should prove unsuitable for the objects
Germany has In view China, after ar-
riving at an understanding with Ger-
many, will cede the latter, at another
point of the coast, a piece of territory
which Germany may regard as more
suitable for her purpose. In that case
China will take over the buildings and
establishment constructed by Germany
at Klao-Cho- u bay and refund their
cost.

ENGLISH NKWSI'Al'KH OI'INIONS.
Gormnny'H Accusation or Territory Ac-

quired by 1'liyslcal rureo.
London, Jan. G. The Dally Mall, com-

menting upon "the fact that the United
States and Japan are openly on our
side In the Chinese affair," says: "For
once we are getting some recognition
for our generous commercial policy."

A dispatch to The Times from Pekin
says that Germany has taken a lease
of Klao-Cho- u for GO years. It savs
also reports are current that a French
occupation of Hal Nan Is Imminent.

The Times says editorially: "It would
be simple to assume that tho Heichs-anzelger- 's

dispatch tells the whole
story, for it quite omits to say what
China gets in return. To the world at
large, however, the material fact Is that
Germany by physical force hits ob-

tained a naval station. This Is the
fact that must guide other powers In
determining their own policy. The tall;
of a lease Is a mere saving of appear-
ances. There Is no doubt that both
Germany and China are aware that it
Is a practical cession In full sovereignty.
It provides a further argument In favor
of an English guaranteed Chinese
loan."

Tho Standard says editorially: "Eng-
land need not be rallied, because she-ca-

claim exactly the same privileges
as Germany. This is the logical and
unassailable position the government
has taken up, und It Is not astonishing
to find that It has made a profound
Impression In Europe as well as had a
satisfactory reception In America.
Whatever Mr. Sherman may say, the
mercantile- - communltv Is well awnro
that England, In claiming equal rights
for all, is fighting the battle of thn
American merchants and traders as
well as that of her own subjects."

The morning paper editorials gener
ally are In the same strain as that of
The Times. They point out that th
contract la one on which Germany ap
parently gets everything and China
nothing, while the question of the
safety of the missionaries Is entirely
dropped. Nothing, however, Is said
about railways or mines.

sehold Necesatt
Cascarcts Candy Cathartic, the most won

dcrful medical discovory of the ago, pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing tho entire system, dispel colds, euro
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness, Flcaso buy and try a box of
U. V. U. y ; 10, 25, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

nnicci uu ;,,ti, ;.-- !. -i uW,
New York, Jun. C PhlVmi "a Churl

wns stabbed to death Inst ni;. ii' b In
I.ulgl ('ir'iello, 27 yenis n

age, in the hallway just cu rid i ly
single room d by the C':- lc"
family on the ihlid llco, oi" an U.lza
both street t "iH'!:'cnt. The two hue
frequent quunils. Caflc-ll-o escaped.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away,

If you waut to quit tobacco using easllj
and forover, bo mado well, strong, magnetic,
full of new lifo and vigor, tako
tho wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many galu ten pounds In ten days.
Ovor 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarautco n

euro. S0o or fl.WJ. llooklet and sample
mailed freo, Ad, Sterling itomedy Co.,
Chicago or Now 1 ork.

Anthony CnniKtiHiU's l.ihcl Suit.
New York, Jan. 6. The hearing of the

long pending Bult for JD0.000 damages
for defamation of character brought
by Anthony Comstoclt, of the Society
for the Suppression of Vice, against
Dr. Montague II, Leverson, of Fort
Hamilton, commenced yesterday In the
United States circuit court. During an
altercation at a railroad station In
189G tho physician made tho following
public declaration:' "Ladles and gen-

tlemen, this man Is Anthony rprnstock
a notorious lducKtuiiiler, who never
turned an honest dollar In his life." On
the stand yesterday Dr. Lover-so- said
that he still believed the assertion to
bp true,

Itucklen's Arnica Salvo

Tho best salvo In the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhosm. fever sores.
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles.
or jo pay required. It w guaranteed to give
porlect satlsiactlon or tnony rofundod. l'rlce
25 cents per but:, t or slo by A, Wnsloy.

tub
Coinrlffr ( itnn n.v iliji-i-- 1. l.cc-- i Iv- -

In- - ilm t tt.
San l .n;n.lfiL igh the

attorneys for i' '1 IK. lilt.
condemned rnv lip 1m- -

inuiit, weri cc . - ni'i-rle-

by tho denial ,i .iiion tc.r
a writ of h.tbtt. p rmlilson
to appenl thi'u h. t'lll;erl
States circuit M'.iy, I

have yet two mine i,mi ny i loans of
which the. hi:p(. tu tit vent the ex-

ecution of their client li morrow. Those
are to appeal to the guv. rnnr for a re-

lit love und to apply m the eupretn,
court of the T'riitrd ti.iis for an up
peal from the circuit n.urt decision de-

nying the petition foi a writ of hnbea
corpus. Strong pressure Is being
brought to bear upon th" governor.

Meantime Warden Hale has com-
pleted nil his arrangoi.it n.s for

out of the smtence, and so
little faith have Uurrant's parents In
the efforts to save their son that they
have requested Itev. William Rador to
mount the scaffold with the condemned
man.

They also attempted to make ar-
rangements for the funeral of their
ton after the exu-utlnn-

. but lfnrned to
their dlsmnv that tln-ii- wns iliildod
objection on the pint nf In-

oflk-lal- of thK it. in pi nutting Uu-
rrant's IiimK ii. in "it-- ' ' ni uunt
of the pulih' it i h 'i - n

filvn.

Thousands of men in lonely homes call
up the pictures of the loved and lost ones,
who might still be happy husbands with
healthy babies prattling at their knees, if
they had only been a little more observant
and thoughtful. When a woman's com-
plexion gets pale and sallow and her eyes
look heavy; when she is evidently nervous
and despondent, and complains of pains
and aches and dragging down and bnrniug
sensations; a wise man should know that
she is suffering from weakness or disease in
a womanly way. The thoughtful man who
realizes this will at once advise his wife to
consult some eminent nnd skillful special-
ist. He will know that the average physi-
cian will insist upon the obnoxious exam-
inations and local treatment so embarrass-
ing to modest, sensitive women. He should
know that these ordeals are unnecessary.
Dr. R V. Pierce is an eminent and skillful
specialist, who has been for thirty years
chief consulting physician to the Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, at Buffalo,
N. Y. During that time, with the assist-
ance of a staff of able physicians, lie has
prescribed for many thousands of wom-
en. He is the inventor of a wonderful
medicine for the special weaknesses of
women, that cures in the privacy of the
home. It is known as Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. It makes the delicate and
important organs that bear the burdens of
maternity strong, healthy and vigorous. It
corrects all irregularities and stons all de
bilitating drains. Medicine dealers sell it
and uave notning just as good."

W. K. Malcolm, Esq., of Knobel, Clay Co.,
Ark. . writes: " My wife for perhaps four months
previous tome oinn oi our enna loot me

Prescription.' This strengthened her en-
tire system, and child-birt- to her, was very
easy, belug auenueu wun nine pain, utir nauy
Ruth is 13 months old and she has never been
bick a day."

,'OOOQOOOOOC OOO-- OC-.'-'--v;

Surt'tssnr of the nttuvttijvti.
Tho Ono Croat atamiurd Authority,

So uitt.'l l .1 lit. WiT,
Itibtii'u t . .s. huuimu 1 uiirt.

Htundarcl
of the I. S. iovt ns
Otllce, the 1' h. Huprpint) (
i ouri, an ma mi- -

cine Court;, umiitr nearfn till the bctioolbooka.

Warmly
Couuiicmlccl

by State Hiipeunteinii t
of vliooK ( lli im Pr. mi

dents, anilothei t'lii' .ti"i
iilinost withonl imuitn

Invaluable
In l he litniBi h M. niul t
ttlf tn! ul if , (ii ll"I.H , )il
ffSHloiuil mail . it id t

i THK linST FOR PRACTICAL USH.
5 It is easy to find the word wanted.
3 It is easy to ascertain the pronunciation,
i It Isca-.- to trnce the growth of u word.
? It Is easy to learn what u word means.

Tim .Y.--ir l'urfc Trlbtmo fliy-s:--
k I t 'Hit mi fr ti.. I.II-
v iinili'l.-i- ss :'i it liuilli-- Ini' IU".!
,' l ii il mhI i n,ijt inlili .d siiiH-r- i.li'ii. in-

' ni- - p iiiln . i m U thu n wurk t cilit' h u i. 'j , , i i in ri'n r. viirns, nw.

oht TtiifTiifsT.
S ,IT" oiimcii ji;c-- s ic it on applicitl n t

;. a-- r. Mi:m:r t .ir co., ruhiMwr,
.siririgieiii, ia.s.s., i.,..t.VVOK)0M0000X)--

WHEN IN

STRONG j
AGAIN!

vigor to Iho whole being. All drains

i

V4 . money, Js.oo. Seud lor free book.

For KIHLIN'S

CAD

, ..uuvmu . uu. v. uiii'iiiui' UTe. notcr
bte and Iiiwllet free. Ad. STKI'.I.IMI IIKMI PY

1 iJik Wiy1

.CHASES

BloodfHerveFood

ForWonk nnd Run Down People.
UHftT IT IQ I Tho richest of nil to ro

II 101 ttvo foodN, bniausi! i i

placea the csscntlnls of life Hint i.thutisted by disease. Indigestion, high u. ...
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc.

WHAT IT DOES!
digestion perfect It creates solid r
mufcclo and strength. The nerves a
made Mrong the brain becomes at .1

clear. It rostoros lost vitality, stops n In.lug drains nnd weakness In either sex r f
as u femalo regulator has no oqunl. 1 . )
50c, orllvo boxes 82.00. Druggists or by t
Wo ouu help you. Advlco and boo., i ,

fWfito Us About Your Case, (

THK DR. CHASE COMPANV,
IfiUCbtthtuumtreeU I'hlludc.Uia,

PROFESSIONAL CARSS.

W. II. YINOST.IjU.
VETElilNARY SURGEON.

Graduate nnd Lnto Itesldent Hon.. Sui. a
tho Unlvcr.lty Stae f N. Y

lleadciuurtersi-Conimercl- al Hotl. Shei

T1IUI5I! YHAIt COOIWK

Cnlls night or day promptly

M. HORKIt,

ATTORNEY

Olllco Kgan building, conr of M
Centre Htruets, Hhenutidoah.

J It. POMKKOY,

ATTORNEY

BhenandoAli, P..

Jjl W. SHOEMAKKIti

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centra street.

jJltOF. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INS1KUCT0R,

Lock Box 65, Mahi.noy v,t.,
Having ntudled under noma ! ftmasters li London nnd I'aila, will

tho violin, mundolln, guitar and vacTcrme reasonable. AddreM In oarc oithe lewelor Shenandoah.

Hillions of Dollars
Go up in smoko overy year. "

risks but get your houses, gu
niture. etc., Insured in first
liable companies as repreaox c.

DAVID FAUST, Jn.' T

Also Lite andAccfdentalOniDpanl n

1 cr Am r

"TilHSrYLISU PATrrRN.' t. iti 'ic. Fashionable. Oricinal. Perfc t--
rillinj. Prices lO ami 15 cell. 3.

A None hinher. None better at anv cr e.' Sme reliable merchant sells them tr. I
T nearly every city or town. Ask iir Jn Ihcm, or they can be had by mad frc at ft
7 us In either New York or Chica 3. ?
J Stamps taken. Latest Fashion Shtsl
fi sent upon receipt of one ccat to j y
v postage.

i Brightest ladles' tnaj azlne pubt'-iei- . J
I Invaluable for the hone. F."hi. is of
i lbs day. Home Literature, Hou'hr i 2
J Hints, Fancy Work, Current Tcr'. $, T
j Fiction, all for only 50 cents a year, 1 i

cludinga I'reo pattern, your own sele I
lion any lime. Send two stamTR J

I" for sample copy. Address , I
Ittt McUALL. COMPANY, Z

142-1- Vest Hth Street, New "V

J59 Fifth Avenue. Chlcaps.

ATOM'S TANSY PILIS
Si K tp i iiNn nrr. WOMAN 8 RE. E
Q Aiav.prorniiliiJ felltli A t h (mi.

I t'l tl.
Co . It itliic Mail. O'

Por sale at Klrlin's drur store and BkoAilv
druff store.

Sg JelebraUKi eia.-- o

--mm m U.fe ftud lure (itr ftlUpg
with Taniy md renny royal lllu and ether ik
remedlet). Alwivf buv tbo bftt bdU akvoltl qlMp

folntmcnt. Ounrtntted iupenor to kit other. JNlti--
Utebcatlnthenffrkel.AKo 1. t'fcrtlculr, 4 CU. Uf.fcX.
)lX. Busk liay, Botton. Mm.

DOUBT, TRY They have aloud iheiri d yeon.
- . anu curea ia.no. otf --J ff peases of Nervous rii.uAses, t.Ml

as uetnlii y, imeut.iis, klMflett
ness and vairicocele.Ab-phy.&-

They cleur the brain, St. enstMa
tne circulation, make aigesctda
pcricci, ami imparl ai na.iiay

and tones are checked frmantntty. Unless pid6

Address. PF1! MFnmiNF rn ricv.l.nd n

Drue Store, Shenandoah, Pa- -

,Y ?p ' ca'ca conauion ouen worries them Into Insanity, C oniumption ZlMtk.
Mailed sealed. TrlCC Si Der box: 6 boxes, with Irnn-clx- d l.fal pniranl,, InntrH nrtf..ilk.

Sale al

nave

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL OP SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

OLI

fANDY
CATOAiitlG

10 mii tfKTwrri?mmm ALL
DnUGGISTd

crip or criiie.nut muse er y uuiurairr
CO.. Cli!r.iao. Moulr-.i- l. t.tn.. iirNi-- V rt, l.i

1 a RRfiT.IITPT.Y riIISRiNTFPnt0,'ur!ai'i,f,lhf0f"1""ii"',1",,'f','"'u"ir ti.i.-.- fx
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WW WOHfN WHO READ j
- 'Xv&Xr'f' Wtirii:' 1 'i ho tell in-- E

- f(ov iIIbI' l'V s' f'oruiHl nii'l tliufiy .i"tik-vlt- n willljr' t
RAINBOW LINIMENT 1

Tffnrij,, : In tlie 'rioiii. us n stittnlnrtl remctly for
SpriUiia, ltrul.-ifh-, Crumps rtliHumuiUtu, r
und all nchos anil 5

Cries 25 ctl and BO ell. pefboMle. 5
Hrcptrcd by II. J. MACKETf U CO., Pl.ll JdelhU

FOB SA1 a iVilWHERT:. 5
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